
                                                              

 
星展丰盛理财银行结单奖赏（「本推广」）条款及细则 

 

条款及细则 

1. 本推广由 2018 年 10 月 1 日起至 2018 年 12 月 31 日止（「推广期」）。 

2. 「新客户」指在推广期内于星展银行（香港）有限公司（「本行」）成功晋身为星展丰盛理财客户的个人中国籍客户

（定义见第 4 条）。本行对于任何客户是否新客户的决定为最终定论。 

3. 本推广并不适用于现有星展丰盛理财客户或在成为新客户当日（「成为新客户日期」）之前 12 个月内曾经是星展丰盛

理财客户的客户。 

4. 「中国籍客户」指持有中华人民共和国签发的有效居民身份证或护照的新客户（不包括任何有效的香港特别行政区护照

持有人）。 

5. 新客户如于开户时向本行的开户分行职员出示最近三个月内由香港银行发出的银行月结单，可获 24K 镀金元宝摆设一个

（「银行结单奖赏」）。 

6. 有关其他换领详情，请参阅换领函及有关条款及细则。 

7. 只有基本户口持有人方合资格参加本推广。 

8. 所有奖赏/奖品均不设退换。本行可以其他奖赏/奖品代替而无须事先通知。 

9. 若新客户在推广期内成为星展丰盛理财以外的客户或涉及任何滥用/违规，新客户将不合资格参加本推广。本行将从新

客户的户口扣除奖赏或其他礼品的等值金额而无须另行预先通知及/或采取行动以追讨任何未偿付金额。 

10. 如连续三个月平均个人理财总值低于 HK $ 1,000,000（或其外币等值），本行将收取 HK $ 200 服务月费。「连续三个月

平均个人理财总值」为连续 3 个月内每日个人理财总值的总结余，除以该 3 个月的总日数（以历日计）所得的平均结余。

新客户开户不足 3 个月，其首月计算之覆盖范围将由成为新客户日期起计算至该月的最后一天。 

11. 如新客户于成为新客户日期后 3 个月内结束其户口，本行将从新客户的户口扣除$ 200 手续费及其已获奖赏的等值金额而

无须另行通知。 

12. 每位客户只可参加本推广一次。 

13. 本行保留对开立户口的最终批核权利。 

14. 新客户不可同时参加本推广及享有任何往来及/或储蓄户口奖赏。 

15. 本行可修订以上条款及细则及/或更改/终止本推广而无须另行通知。本行的决定为最终定论。 

16. 本条款及细则的中英文版本如有任何歧异，概以英文版本为准。 

 
 

  



                                                              

 
DBS Treasures Bank Statement Reward (“Promotion”) Terms and Conditions 
 
Terms & Conditions 

1. The Promotion runs from 1 October 2018 to 31 December 2018 ("Promotion Period"). 

2. "New Customer” means an individual China Customer (as defined in Clause 4) with DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited 

星展銀行（香港）有限公司 (the “Bank”) who successfully becomes a new DBS Treasures customer during the 

Promotion Period. The Bank’s decision on whether a customer is New Customer is final. 

3. The Promotion is not available to New Customer who has been DBS Treasures customer at any time during the 12 
months preceding the date the customer becomes a New Customer (“Joining Date”). 

4. “China Customer” means a New Customer who holds a valid Resident Identity Card or Passport issued by the People’s 
Republic of China excluding any holder of a valid Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Passport. 

5. New Customer who shows his/her statement issued by any bank in Hong Kong issued within the last 3 months at the 
branch at the time of account opening will be entitled to a 24K Gold-Plated ingot (“Bank Statement Reward”). 

6. For further details of redemption, please refer to the redemption letter and the relevant terms and conditions set out 
therein.  

7. Only the primary account holder is eligible for the Promotion. 

8. All rewards/gifts are non-exchangeable. The Bank can replace the rewards/gifts with other rewards/gifts without prior 
notice. 

9. If the New Customer becomes a non-DBS Treasures customer or if there is abuse/non-compliance by the New 
Customer during the Promotion Period, the New Customer cannot enjoy the Promotion. The Bank will debit the value 
of any reward or other gifts from the New Customer's account(s) without prior notice and/or take action to recover any 
outstanding amounts.  

10. A HK$200 monthly service fee is chargeable if the Average Total Relationship Balance over 3 consecutive months falls 
below HK$1,000,000 (or its equivalent in foreign currency(ies)). “Average Total Relationship Balance over 3 
consecutive months” is calculated based on the aggregated value of daily Total Relationship Balance in the period of 
consecutive 3 months divided by the total number of calendar days in that 3 months. For new-to-bank customers who 
joined within 3 months, the first month would constitute the number of day(s) since the joining date till the last calendar 
day of that month.  

11. A HK$200 handling charge and the value of any reward given will be debited from the New Customer’s account without 
notice if the New Customer’s account(s) is/are closed within 3 months from the Joining Date. 

12. Each customer can only enjoy the Promotion once. 

13. The Bank has final decision on all account opening. 

14. Customers cannot enjoy the Promotion together with any current and/or savings account offers.  

15. The Bank may modify/terminate the Promotion without notice. The Bank’s decision is final.  

16. The English version shall prevail if there is any inconsistency between the English and Chinese versions. 

 


